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The Directors uf

H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.
take this opportunity of expressing

Cordial Greetings and Best Wishes

for your future Health, Happiness

and Prosperity.

The Brewery, ,I

Reading.
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MR. W. P. CRIPPS.

MR. W. P, CRIPPS.

Arrolnrrn nlliecrolz or l-l, AND c. smolms, LTU.

The appointment of Mr. W. P. Cripps, Chairman of thc
Cirencester Brewery, Ltd., to the directorate of this Company
on the Ist October, 1947, has proved wonderfully popular, and
through this medium we tender to him our hearty congratulations
and our best wishes for many happy years in his high post.

Educated at \Vellingtun College, Berkshire, Mr. Cripps spent
some time in an architect's office and a further period with a
building contractor, where he gained experience in architecture
and building construction. Subsequently he spent some months
as 2| pupil in three different Breweries, preparatory to joining
his family's business, the Cirencester Brewery, Ltd., in
November, 1928. In 1934 he was appointed Secretary and
Manager ul the Company, whieh otiiee he held until it was
anialgamated with H. dr G, Simonds, Ltd., in 1937, when he
became a Iuireetor A year later he joined the Board of W. _l

Rogers, Ltd., Jacob Street Brewery, Bristol. Upon the retire-
ment of his father, Capt. E. T. Cripps, yust over a year ago, lie
was appointed Chairman or the Cirenccster Brewery, Limited.

Mr. cripps is a member oi the Urban District Council of

cireneester, and holds the office of Honorary Treasurer of the
cireneester and 'lewltesbury Division, Conservative and Unionist
Assoeiation_ He is also a member of the Council of the
cireneestor Chamber of Commerce, and a past-President, and
serves nn the Central Committee of the cireneester Conservative
Benefit Society. Although business is his main occupation and
hobby, Mr. (Iripps is fond of motoring, racing and amateur
thezttricals,

It might be of interest to some of our older local readers to
state that Mr. Cripps' great-grandfather was the late General
Radcliffe, who lived at Balmore, Caversham ; also that his wifes
late father, the Rev. A. C. Sturges»]<>nes, was, very many years
ago, Assistant Priest at St. Mary‘s, and was popular in his work
and recreation, and will be remembered as a keen cricketer_

-;t=:(O)=¢-
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Take a little wine fm* thy stomach? .rake and thine oft
injirmities.-The Bible.

HAT
rom

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c, H P.)

A (fl-lRlsl’lvlAs MESSAGE.

To the ever-increasing clrclc ol readels of thc Hor LEAF
GAZETTE I wish a very Happy Christmas, and all that is best in
the New Year,

we have passed through trying tirnes dnnng the hast twelve
months, and enr luireeters have indeed had a heavy hnrtlen to
shoulder. Bnt chrecrfulness seerns an inherent and integral hart
of the Brewery in Bridge Street and, with all working tegether
loyally, l am sure we shall keep the Hop Leaf flag flying high.
Good fellowship abounds, and nothing tan do more to lighten the
lead and relieve serne of the anxieties of our great Directors than
fer them to know that they have behind thern, backing them up,
a hand of willing workers.

And se my Christmas and New Years nressage to you all is
carry on in the same iine sph-lt and give of your best to onc of the
best of firms. And then, come what may, we know we shall
emerge triumphant.

H.\Plr‘\' MEMoRlEs.

It is at Christmastide that we often sit and think of thc
days that are no more »aye, and the nights, tee! My memory
often goes back to those lireewatehing nights. Haw we trans-
(ormed what might have been an irksenre duly inte a time of
good cheer. we were all pals together, lfer instance, how well
l rernernher the late lamented Mr. Louis sirnends coming to the
Club one night and joining ns in a game of billiards. How we
enjoyed that game! A small thing _rn itself, hnt his kindly
presence and good spdrtsrnanship make it still linger in our
memories. As l have said, we had a geed time, and yet we were
always conscious ei the fact that at any rnernent we might be
called upon to deal with the dastardly work of bombs and above
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and below our gaiety was the grim determination that, should the
worst happen, no matter what the risk to life and limb, we would
do our best to deal with any job that came our way. We were
always prepared for that

Thank ond nothing serious happenedl

WELL DEsEl<\/ED Acl<Nowl.EnoMENT.

At the end of another year it would be unforgivable were
we to omit mention ofthe worthy part played by Messrs. Bradleys,
the well-known printers, in the production of the HOP LEAF
GAZETTE. It is indeed a work of art and calls forth expressions
of admiration from many quarters. Only those familiar with
the printing trade san appreciate the great amount df intricate
detail such a publication cntails. The proofs are always
comrnendably olcan, and printers' errors are almost unknown, It
is always a pleasure to call at the Crown Press where one cvcr
receives the utmost kindness and courtesy frern a very efficient
staff,

May the association leng continue

Ascot RACE CHANGES.

VVindsor Rural Council have agreed to plans for the re-
construction of Ascot Racecourse. The main change, which has
been approved by the King, is to reconstruct the New Milc by
moving it roo to 150 yards farther north. This will involve the
removal of the Golden Gates and closing oi the Winkfield Road
and will give spectators in the grandstand and the Ios. enclosures
an uninterrupted view of racing.

FAMoUs STRAND Texvlzml.

Do you know that thc Devereux Tavern, in Devereux Court,
off the Strand, was formerly the Grecian Coffee House, famous in
the literary wnrld of London during the 17th and rsth centuries P

asks the Morning Arlwrtisev.

Here came Addison and Steele, Dr, Samuel johnson, Sir
Isaac Newton, and thc unhappy Richard Savage. It was the
comedian Fuote's morning lounge, and in a cosy corner Oliver
Goldsmith resorted, when funds were in, to “ wind up his
shoemaker’s holiday with a supper."

Here, too, it is recorded, two young fellows quarrelled one
evening regarding the correct pronunciation of a certain Greek
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word, and not being able to adjust the matter amicably, stepped
out into the court and settled it with their swords, the one falling
by the nther's hanel.

Another famous coffee house in Devereux Court was 'l`om's,
which was a faveiirite meeting place fer men of letters.

On the wall of the Devereux Tavern may be seen a bust oi
the third Earl of Essex.

(This famous Tavern is under the control of our Hotels and
Catering Department.)

BIRD FANCIER.

A young mother lost her very small daughter in the confusion
of a railway terminus. She scouted around for some time and
finally spotted the tot ill the centre of a group of nuns. " Oh! "
she gasperl, much awed. "1 hope she hasn‘t been me much
trouble ui you."

“ Not at all," chuckled the Mother Superior, “ we've had a
fine time. Your little girl is under the impression that we are
penguins."

Al.r_oTwleN‘rs Poli Elvrrlsovlzes.

It was indeed a happy suggestion to hand over about two
acres of the Sports Ground to be converted into allotments. This
portion oi the Sports Ground had laid unused for a considerable
time, but is now being turned to a very useful pnrpese. The
ground has been pegged out to rg plots of lo poles each, and the
applications for them have been very successful. Already several
have commenced work upon them, and it is anticipated by next
spring we shall see many sneeessliil results of the ettorts rnade by
these employees.

Coxoli.-\T\'l._nloNs rliowl H,M. Till; Kms.

Mr. Geri. Laney, of Farnborough, a pensioner of the lfirrn,
and who was employed at Farnborough Branch ler many years,
celebrated the both anniversary ot his marriage on Wednesday,
December roth, and received a telegram ot congratulation from
H,M. The King. We are pleased to record this splendid event,
and take this opportunity of congratulating Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Laney, and to wish them many more years oi happiness.

Till; Holi l,l-..»\lf G_\zlzr'l`lz

GENERAL SIR MILES C. DEMPSEY,

K.C.B., K.B.E., D.S.0., M.C., D.Sc.

We are very pleaseil to reenrel ihsl General sir Miles

Dempsey neeepieil the nffer of n Direeinrship of this

Company, following his resignation fren. the Ai-iny in

August, und has ulrendy taken his sent on the Bnard.

He brings with him the vast experience which has

be/en accumulated during many years ot' mililary

service, which should prove of inestimahle value to the

Firin in lhe years which lie shenil. Through ihese

enlnrnns we wish hini every happiness in his change
over to industry.

We hnpe to reproduce a portrait of General Sir Miles

Dempsey in :he rrnntispieee nf nur next issne.

SIMONDS’ ANNUAL BALL

will be held in the

LARGE 'rowN HALL,

on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 24th, 1948.

Further particulars later.
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MR. n. J. Rl;r>MnN.

RESIGNATION FROM DIRECTOKATIZ 01-` ll. AND G. SIMONDS, l/ll).

It _is witll considerable regret that we announce the
resignation of Mr. A. ]. Redman from the Board of Directors, for
reasons oi ill-health, on September 30th, 1947.

ln his letter of resignation to our Chairman alld Managing
Direetor, Mr. Redman has placed on record his appreciation of
the_ Willing and kindly help he has always received from the
senior members of the staff. AS he says, it is with real regret
that he takes farewell of this Firm with which he has been
associated for seventeen years.

His wisdom and wide experience of thc brewing industry
have been of inestimable value, and his exceptionally friendly
disposition endeared him to all with whom he came into contact.

Mr. A. J. Redman became a Director of this Company in
June, lego, when the control or Ashby's Staines Brewery, Ltd.,
and VVheeler’s Wycombe Breweries, Ltd., of whieh he was a
Director, was vested in our Firm. He is Chairman and Managing
Director of Wells & VVinch, Ltd., of Biggleswade, Bedfordshire,
and their subsidiaries. The Company is one of the largest
brewing concerns in the Eastern Midlands.

Notable events in Mr. Redman's life include the following: V

He purchased for his own Company the brewerv in which he
started as a boy. '

Berame a Director of Messrs. Ashby's Staines Brewery, the
Company in whose employ he had his first appointment.

Mr. Redman's residences are " VVeylnede," Byfleet, Surrey,
and " Two-\Vays," Hayling Island, Hants.

He has a small string of racehorses which arf- trained bv
Mr, Dines. '

as 1s °»(~.\‘
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"HOP LEAF NIGHT."

AN ool'sTANnrNG socrnl. success.

(From Morning Advertiser, September r8th, ro47.)

Now that the hop picking season has virtually ended, there
could be no more appropriate occasion than a “ Hop Leaf Night "
to aid the Licensed vietuallers' sehool, thought Mrs. H. T. Bailey,
the honorary organiser of the event, which took place at the
Connaught Rooms, with outstanding success, named the
function in honour of Mr. lf. A. Simonds (Chairman of Messrs.
H. and G. Simonds), the well-known firm of brewers, of Reading,
whose trade mark is the hop leaf.

Mr. Simonds is well remembered for his efforts as President
of the Licensed Victuallers' School, when Mr. Alfred  G. Lay
was Governor a few years ago, and when a record list of donations,
amounting to £4r,144, was announced, and it was out oi

eomplin-.ent to him and the keen interest he has displayed in the
welfare of the Licensed Victuallers' School, that Mrs. Bailey
secured his consent to be present on thc occasion of her latest
effort to raise funds for the benefit of the School at Slough.

The Grand Hall of the Connaught Rooms was comfortably
filled for the oreasion, and Mrs. Bailey, who presided, extended
a special weleome to parties who had travelled by bus or motor-
coach from Hounslow, High Wycombe, Beaconsfield and Slough
and Windsor.

Numerous telegrams wishing Mrs. Bailey and her principal
guest a happy and successful evening having been read, Mrs.

Bailey submitted tl\e loyal toast* and followed it by proposing
the health of the guest ofthe evening. She thanked Mr. Simonds
cordially for accepting her invitation and by so doing, to have
ensured the success ofthe occasion: In Mr. Simonds, she declared,
they had one of the most outstandingly popular members of

the Vlfholesale Trade, and as a result of that gathering, it was
hoped tu be able to hand over a cheque nf substantial proportions
for the benefit of the Licensed Victuallers' School. She knew
that all present would agree with her in expressing the hope that
Mr. Simonds, his son, and the other members of his firm present,
would spend an enjoyable evening with them and carry away
happy memories of a job well done for the benefit ofthe children
\n the Licensed Victuallers' School.

Mr, Simonds, in reply, said he would take the earliest
opportunity oi congratulating “ Dolly ” Bailey on a marvellously
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arranged entertainment which led him to voice the belief that
she must be considered a queen of organisers. He could not help
congratulating her, dn behalf of the brewing trade, end, indeed,
on behalf of the Wholesale Trade generally, on the manner in
which she had cbndncted those proceedings.

" DRWE _\\vAv rank."

lt vtas, he declared, another instance of what Could be
achieved by the ladies connected with the Trade. In their own
houses, for instance, they exercised a tremendous influence on
public opinion, in public, private and saloon bars and lenngee.
which were frequented by all classes of the community. By
reason of that fact he would ask them to exercise their influence
to help the country in there drill days in which there were en
many forebodings. They could eeeiet in driving away e fear
for thc luture which nppenred to be exercising the rnn-ide of many
people, to tend rather to look on the silver lining hidden behind
all dark clouds and tu use their influence to dissipatc ideas of a
lack of hope for the days to come. Sn far as he was concerned hc
would use the present opportunity tc exert all hie efforts to
ensure that the rnirtnel influence which their ‘rrede enjoyed
ehdnld be employed in the interest of the nation as ri whele in
the present period of trial.

Recently he had been in close touch with beth sides oi the
Trade, and he wer well aware of the excellent feeling which
pcrrnented their contacts. l-le had been in rlcee contact with
etldcrrnnn Albert Dyer, lthc Chairman bf the National
Consultative tieiineil of the Retail Liquor Trade, end they din
not have nny great dieeereernent.

till EQUE l’luzslzN'rr; li.

Striking another note, Mr. Slmonds said he hoped to bc able
to continue to zlssist in the education of the children of deceased
or distressed licensed victuallers who were accommodated in the
Licensed Victuallers' School. He hoped that all present would
follow his lead, and show their deep interest in the School by
subscribing mere handsomely to its funds new than ever they had
done before,

A cheque fer £74 was then handed in on behalf ol the South-
linst Lnndpn Pretccticn Aeenrinticii, representing the enitniiit
collected bn the nccneinn tit the society's outing for the benefit
of the sclrcbl.

'I`tlt- Hol' Ll;.\l- G.\zEr'rh ll

"Prosperity ro the Liccneerl Yictuallers' School" wee tht-
renet proposed by cnptnin \'_ H. la. Langford, who declared that
the happy hnye and girl; in that School were fortunate in having
such ladies as Mrs. Bailey to organise events of the lrincl which
those present were erricying, to provide the necessary funds im’
their education and general well-being. He congratulated Mrs.
Bailey and her helpers on the success which had nttenderl
their effnrte.

Aclrrinwledging the tenet, Mr. .\rthnr spencer, the Governor
of the Incorporated Society ot Licensed Victuallers and the
Licensed Victuallcrs' School, thanked all concerned for their
support on that occasion..._

-t Lancia ll Motor Club Rally at Grosvenor 1-renee, Caversham,
on September -/th, 1941.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

ldv w. llulvsrlirz.

Sincere congratulations to Mr. Harry Davis on appearing as
the frmltispicce in our last issue. \iVithout zl doubt he has had
a really big joh throughout the war years, and since. Unr
fortunately it does not get any better, as supplies are not yet
becoming easier, so the “ blue pencil" has still to be wielded,
and that has pleased no one. I think all will agree Mr. Davis
has remained cheerful throughout, and does his best for all
sections of our trade. Perhaps his “ half-section," Mr. jimmy
Wild, helps to keep him in a pleasant frame nt mind. Mr. Wild is
well known for his unfailing good humour, in spite of disabilities
sustained in the First VVar. By the way, his only son has now
been demobbed, which must be ll comfort to him-they seem
alike as two peas.

Like many others, we fully realise it is a time of crisis for
this country, se we were not se surprised as we rnight have been
that our trade has had further burdens placed upon it by the
recent Budget. The duty on beers has once again been raised,
also un wines and spirits, and with Christmas looming ahead, it is
not at all a pleasant outlook. one of our staff still sighs fer the
happy tirnes when beer was ~ tuppence " a pint. At the
conclusion oi hostilities`we all thought that the price would be
coming dewn. Evidently that time is along way eff yet.

\Ve congratulate Mr. R. c. Ayers (now at Messrs. Dowlings,
Andover) on the birth of a daughter, also Mr. S. Taylor (General
Office), whose wife presented him with a daughter. As this
latter event took place in Scotland, it meant a long journey for
the new daddy before he could see the infant.

Mr. Harold Randall (Accountants l)ept.) had zl very anxious
time when his son, while with him on holiday, was taken ill, and
the trouble was diagnosed as infantile paralysis. Fortunately, he
quickly recovered, and it is pleasing to know he is going on well.
What a shock thc little boy’s illness must have been for Mr. and
Mrs. H, Randall! \Ve are all pleased that things have turned
out so well. '

.-\ member of thc staff, Mr. P. M. Smith, has emigrated. He
started with the Firm in 1o3o, and after serving in the Forces for
over six years, resumed in the Bottled lieer Dept. Office. He
tllevl left for Rhodesia, and he readily found a job, and from all
accounts is doing quite well out there. Mr. _]. Martin (Delivery
Office) has also left us for another position in the town.
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VVe regret to record the death of Mr. J. Rumens, of the
Cellars Dept. He eanie to the Brewery from the lirniy in rn23
(Brock Barracks, Reading). By the way, Mr. Lottie Collins, one
of eur very cheerful pensioners, tells me he was responsible fer
hirn coming to l~l. G. xr s., as he (Lottie) asked the late Mr. c. W.
steelrer for a jab for him. l-lc was a rneniber of the Seven
Bridges cricket team (as it was then called) fer a number of years.
“ Jae," as he was always ealled, used to bowl " slows," pitching
the ball well up in the air. and he used to get plenty of wielrets.
At tinaes he was hit all ever the place, and 'tis said, on one
occasion, another ~ Jae " was fielding very deep. Joe Rumens,
however, called for the other Jae to field even deeper, and he
replied, " Hew can 1? l'm in the next field new "

Football is still a big topic at the Firm, and two Brewery
tearns turn eut each Saturday. The first eleven are doing very
well indeed, and have been at the top of their league. The
second team have had varying fortunes in results, but are full of

enthusiasm, and that‘s the spirit that counts: One of their
regular supporters is Mr. Fred Edwards, now on pension, and
looking as well as evcr. It is seldom he nlisses seeing the first
team play, herne or away, and whatever the weather.

The Reading lfeetball Team are not by any means playing
consistently, and a really winning combination has yet to be
obtained. Quite a number of new players have been signed on,
se thc management are fully alive to the tact that the tcam
needs strengthening. Maybe they were waiting for the Cup
'l`ies to pull eut that something extra. one thing about it, in
spite of quite a nurnber of herne defeats, suppert has been
splendid, se far, at lslrn Park. lsy way ot contrast, the Reserve
team have been doing quite well, and the ardent fan (we have
quite a number at the llrewery) does not miss a match, \Ve
would like to take this opportunity of congratulating our friends,
Messrs. Huntley at Pahners, whose football teain are playing se
well, and have reaehed the first round proper et the Amateur cup.
VVe have no rleubt enr friend Mr. J. Oster, Secretary of the
Recreation Club fer se many years, is well pleased with the
prowess of his team.

We have welcomed back Mr. M. Rieltards to the General
offiee. Before the war he was on the Travelling Staff, and senie
years age had an operation whieh was successful After several
years' serviee in the Army, on ~ derneb," he returned to the
Brewery, and then was transferred to wnlring laraneh as a

traveller. Unfortunately he had to return to Reading tor another
eperatien. This was successful, and after a spell uf convalescence
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he returned to be in charge of a section of the books in the oiiice,
and we all wish him a speedy and complete recovery.

The new heating installation is now in operation, and working
quite satisfactorily. No doubt we in the Offices have had quite
our share of “ bangs " during the last few months for, in order
to put in the new pipes and radiators, the hammer and chisel men
and carpenters have been making holes in solid walls and wood-
work. The d.in has been furious at times. Also in Bridge Street,
just outside the Oliices, men have been busy with pneumatic
drills making a great noise, After the road breakers, came the
road makers. At the moment the road looks quite good, and
most of the din has subsided.

The following changes and transfers have taken place during
the last few months, and to all we wish every success :-

The Plough, Headley (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd)-Mr. H, Prior.
The Plough, Baydon (H. 8: G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr. E. E.

Dicker.
The Travellers' Rest, Basingstoke (H. ar G. sirnanrls, Ltd.)-

Mr. L, C. Johnstone.
The Yew Tree, Spencers Wood (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr.

W. E. Briant.
The Five Bells, Riseley (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr. S. E.

Fiford.
The Swan, Great Kimble (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries,

Ltd.)-Mr. D. G. Hughes.
Off Licence, Ale Stores, Stone (W'heeler’s Wycombe Breweries,

Ltd.)-Mr. C, G. L. Rogers.
Off Licence, Cricklade  & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr. J. Vlf.

Wood.
The Wheatsheaf, Stanwell (H. & G. Simorlds, Ltd.)-Mrs. E.

Brodie.
The Clifton, Cavcrsham Road, Reading tl-l. st G, siniei-ids,

Ltd.)-Mr. S. VV. Turrell.
The Crown, Lower Basildon (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr.

M. W. Middleton.
The Bricklayers’ Arms, Newbury (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-

Mr. C. H. House.
The King's Head, Thatcham (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)vMrs.

B. Harding.
The Roebuck, Binfield (H. 8: G. Simonds, Ltd.)~Mr. E.

Thatcher.
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The Farriers' Arms, Spencers “food (H & G. Simonds, Ltd ~

Mr. C. L. Caladine.

The Greyhound, Eton Wick (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mrs.
L. M. Newell.

The Feathers, Hythe End, VVraysb\lry (H, & G. Simondsr
Ltd.)-Mr. E. A. G. Faulkner.

The Railway Hotel, Staines, has been transferred to our
Hotels and Catering Department, as from the 14th
October, 1947, and will, therefore, now be dealt with on
similar lines to other managed Houses run by that
Department,

The Cricketers Inn, Winchester (J. May & Co., Ltd.)AMr,
R. A. Pearce.

The Golden Lion, Cliddesden_ Basingstoke (J. May & Cu..
Ltd.)fMr. A. l>. Jones.

The Barley Mow, Oakley, Basingstoke (_]. May & Co., Ltd.)-
Mrs. L. Neale, .

In the ease ot the Cricketers Inn, Winchester, Mrs. Criddle
and her late husband had been tenants of this House since
lfehrnary, reed.

The licence of the Barley Mow, Oakley, has been trnns»
ferred to Mrs. Neale, the widow oi the former licensee, Mr. Frank
Neale, who had held the licence since january, ron#

Our eongratnlations are extended to Mr. john Hatt, who has
heen tenant of the spertsnians Arms, North Dean, near High
Wycombe, for 5o years. The following account is from the
Bar/rs me Press, giving details of the presentation of an
inscribed silver tankard, to which the Firrn also subscribed 1-

"Friends earne lrrin-. far and near to offer congratulations
to Mr. John l-latt, and to join in the celebrations on the occasion
of his 5oth anniversary as licensee of 'The Sportsman’s Arms,`
North Dean. This histarie rnonient in the lite ot the small hamlet
was marked by the presentation to Mr. l-latt of an inscribed
silver tankard. lvlr. A. E. Turner, in making the presentation on
behalf oi almost roo friends present, spoke of the important
contribution which lvlr. l-latt had made to the enjoyment and
well-being or the village eornrnnnity over the past half century.
During that tin-ie he had come to be known as ‘ Uncle ]ohn,' and
had won the affection and esteem of all who knew him. Mr. Tnrner
also referred to the invaluable help given to Mr. Hatt by his
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daughter, Mrs. Alice Smith. A toast to the health of Mr. ]ohn
Hatt was accompanied by musical honours, Mr. Hatt, who is
aged 73 years, acknowledging thc presentation and good wishes,
said that was a most happy moment in his life, and although he
doubted whether he would complete another 50 years as land-
lord, he hoped to continue for along tirne yet,"

VVe are pleased to after but congratulations to Mr, and Mrs.
J. Hussey on the recent celebration of their diamond wedding.
They have been tenants of the Six Bells, Shinfield, for 38 years,
and are a well-known couple in the village; and Mr. Hussey a
character whenever he used to call in at the Brewery.

On the ebrnpletibn by lllr. s. Kerr of 50 years as licensee
at the l-lateh Gate, whitehureh, Mr. c, Bennett (Estates Dept),
wrote him a letter offering the heartiest congratulations of the
Firrn on such a wonderful attainment. Mr. Kerr, in his reply df
thanks, mentioned that his health was, generally speaking, very
good, but his memory such that he was unable to write letters,
and stated his son was writing this answer. ln conclusion, he
says " I must say that my tenancy under your Company has
been a very happy one, and I sincerely hope that my family
connections with your Company may carry on for many years
to come."

We niueh regret tb record the tblldwing deaths during the
past few months :~

Mr. A. L. Brodie, of The Vi/heatsheaf, Stanwell, died on
the 17th September, and had been tenant of this House since

May, 1935-

Mr, VV. G. Newell, oi The Greyhound, Eton \/Vick, died on
the 14th October, and had been tenant oi this House since
January, IQ25.

Mrs, A. L. Thatcher, of The Roebuck, Binfield, who died
on the oth October, had been at this House from june, 1926.
Mr. VV. G, Hewins was her first husband when they went to The
Roebuck in zgzo. On his death she took over the tenancy in
February, 1932, and held the licence until her death in October,
Y947i

Mrs. Lambert, ol the ]olly Anglers, Yiewsley, who died on
the 14th October, as a reslllt of an accident when dismounting
from a bus.
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Mr. S. H. Osborne, of the Crown Hotel, Marlborough, who

died on the 16th November, and had been tenant of this House
since 1942.

Mr. N. VV. Harding, of the King's Hearl, Thatcham, who
died dn the 25th June from infantile paralysis, and had been
tenant ot this House since April, 1945, when he took over the
licence from his father, This was a very sad loss, as Mr. Harding
was a well-known fast bowler, and played for Kent. He had
had a most successful season, and naturally was in the prime of

life, and tn be stricken down in this way was both a shock and
calamity.

Mr. F. G. Millard, of the Sawycrs' Arms, Lambourn, who
died on the Ilth October, and had been tenant of this House
since April, 1937. Mr. Millard, who was educated at the old
British School, Reading (the writer, by the way, was at school
with him for a number of yearsein fact, in the same class,
together with another Breweryite, viz., Mr. Les. Duguid, now
at The Griffin, Caversham), and started in the ollices at H. Ez G. S.
in August, rgoq. A member of the Berkshire Yeomanry, he
served throughout the first Great War and, after his return to
the Firm, he served in the General Office, and later the Delivery
Office, where he was until rg37. He then went to Lambourn,
and being df an affable and genial disposition, he niade many
friends and a success of the Sawycrs' Arms. Many were present
at the funeral at St. Michael and All Angels' Church, Lambourn,
and the wreaths were numerous. Mr. W. Bowyer was present,
representing the Firm, and Mr. s. Hinton attended, representing
the rirst Berkshire R.H.A. Mr. Millard, being so well-known to
so many of us, we look upon his passing as a personal loss, and
our deepest sympathy goes out to his wife and daughters.

THE COVERDALE HOTEL, PAIGNTON.

The (Loverdale Hotel, Dartmouth Road, Paignton, Devon, a

fully licensed resirlential hotel, eanae under the control of aut
Hotels and Catering Department an _Iune 25th, and lvlr. and Mrs
lenhert Warren have been appointed resident managers.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
VVe hear thc rain lall, but not the snow,
Bitter grief is loud, calm grief is silent.

Oit have I heard, and now believe it true,
Whom man delights in, God delights in, too

Nothing teaches better than the ant, and she says nothing.

An ounce ol cheerfulness is worth a pound of sadness to
serve God with, _

Flowers are the sweetest things God ever made and lorgot
to put s soul inte.

the

has
upo

Freethinkers are generally those who never think at all.

Life is si long lesson in humility.

Nature is the living, visible garment of God.

There is one thing that is mnre glorious and precious than
whole material universe and that is a woman's love.

You will find angling to be like the virtue of humility, which
a calmness of spirit and a world of other blessings attending
n it.

Rough diamonds may sometimes bc mistaken lor pebbles.

The Devil is a busy bishop in his nwn diocese.

Waters that are deep do not babble as they flow

We make way fer the man who boldly pushes past us.

You may lose a ily to catch a trout,

There is a pleasure in the pathless wood
There is a rapture on the lonely shore
There is society where none intrudes,
By the deep sea, and music in its roar
I love not man the less,
But Nature more.

'I`l-ns Hoe Lear Gazerrr; xg

FOOTBALL. `

The Brewery teams kicked oft on August _goth under somo-
what tropical conditions, and due to the hard state of the grounds
many minor injuries occurred in the first two or three weeks.
Fortunately, the " B" Team had some worthy reserves to fill
the breaches in the "A" Team, and it reflects credit on the
manner they carried out the first part of the league programmes.

Rasmus To Darn. “ A " Tatu.
F. A.

\lbion Athletic .. Hume' 7-0
curing Reserves ._ Home re-3
Burghlielil away 2~i
Exiles   Away 2-1
chelsey __ Hume 5%
Rahsnn Rovers .. Away 3%
Albion Athletic ._ .sway o_o
Rabsen Rovers Herne 3-_r
Diiieuc Athletic ._ Horne ;-r
Dorchester  Away r-1

leer-oaii ro Dsirr; -V 1- w l., D, F, l
rn is r 51 rx

anal .seams vcnner, ze; Tuttle, 4, lvrier-ler, li, warrl
llnulrins. o; Braisher, 2; rrileman, r.

“ B " ‘l`Er\M.
lf A,

l»lunl<=y 'rrinizy  Away 0--z
Pangbourne Home 1-3
Peppard ,, Away r 2 V _n
sunninghill Away 1-7
Henley Trinity Home 4 fr
Henley Y.M.C_A ._ Home 1-3
Reading P.O,\v. Home 5-2
Henley Y.M,C.A. ,, Away sv;
Pepparsl Home 4-i
Nmlehed  .. away n -8
N.A.L.G.O. ._ Home 3-r
sunninghill    Home rf,

Rueuuu rn rurn ll \v. I,. D. F, .\.
11 o 5 r ar _ro

Goal scams, johnson, 11: Greenaway, H; \\'aters, es, Neville n
'rapheuse s; cuellipp. 2; Beasley. r; sheryille, i,

More supporters would give the players encouragement.

.QT .sk_-
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NATURE NOTE.
(sv c.1-l.l»‘.).

som, smeuonrs or A P1-lE_as.iNT si-ronT.

litackoainii' Ayn liUTTEnrl.\' iw Novanislml

In the woods and fields there is much to be seen at all seasons

ot the year ; even the winter months have their peculiar charms.

f\nd, as wild Nature’s ways have a special interest to me, you

can judge oi my delight when 1 received a kind invitation to a

pheasant shoot amid rural' scenes that bring back many happy

memories to mr. The year rosy has been remarkable in many

ways, and although this shoot was on November Xst, the foliage

was still thick on the trees and bushes, some of the undergrowth

being well-nigh impenetrable, and the boaters had a difficult

task, which they carried out with the utmost cheerfulness and

with considerable success. In fact, one of the guns went out of

his way to warmly thank and congratulate these men on the

excellent sport they had provided-a thoughtful little aet that

was much appreciated,

ALL IX HAPPY MOOD.

Though it was November, the weather conditions seemed

tar removed from those generally obtaining at this season of the

year, and everybody appeared in very happy mood. The guns

took up their positions, the beaters lined up, a whistle blew, and

the day's sport had begun

It was soon evident that there was a good head of game, and

though the pheasauts had plenty of thick undergrowth in which to

conceal themselves, the beaters did their work so thoroughly

that the birds and “ bunnies " were driven from their tastnesses,

and the crunk, :mc/z, of the guns proved that the pheasants were

on the wing. They were sturdy anti strong, flying at a great pace,

but the shooting was good, with the result that many a fine

birrl that had adorned the woods was fated to play his next

part by atlorning the dining table.
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BEATERs TN BATTLE muissl

It was quite amusing to see the heaters as they emerged from

the woods, literally covered with the silken strands of the rosebay

willowherbs or the bracts of the burdocks, the hooked points of

which eling to your clothes with great tenacity. But it was all

taken with the greatest good humour. lt was hard to realise it

was November when one could gather, here and there, a luscious

blackberry, and see a peacock butterfly tlitting around, The

holly tree, with its peculiar yellow berries attracted a good deal

of attention, and blackhirds were busy feeding off sioltlyesweet

berries of the yew trees. There were other autumnal or winter

wild fruits which, together with the colourful foliage, gave a gaiety

to the scene whioh was very pleasing to the eye.

cmzsrrcuous nv THETR slisimcr.

The very hard winter which we experienced had not been

without its effects on the bird lite. The thrushes seemed as

hard hit as any of our wild birds, and there were very few to he

secn, Usually I have the pleasure of observing families ot

long-tailed tits, hut this year they were conspicuous by their
absence, as were the tiny goldcrests, so small that live-and-a-half

of them go to the Duncel The note twil-livit, lwif-lwit attracted
my attention to a nuthatch, and I was glad to see several of

these interesting tree-climbers. One little tree-creeper also came

into view as he wound his way, with mouse-like motion, up the

trunk of a tree.

The prolonged dry summer had made it quite easy going

across the fields, as compared with other years. l was glad to

see those silver-songsters, the larks, in evidence and also quite a

number of meadow pipits, whose note zeeuh, zeah, quickly

attracted my attention, Their breasts are spotted like those of the

thrush, and their upper parts are tinged with olive. The kale

was not waterlogged on this occasion, and you could wade

through this with comparative ease. It held quite a number of

pheasants, partridges and hares, and provided good sport. _\s

I passed a rick I commented 2 “ My word, that's a work of art Y "
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I learned afterwards that the man responsible for its erection

had gained a first prize for the thatching, and a second for the

building of the rick-I am sure he thoroughly deserved this

recognition of his craftsmanship.

A REFRESHING Rasr.

How refreshing it was amid these sylvan surroundings to

pause awhile and partake of a little food alld drink-both very

welcome after our appetites had been sharpened by hours of

fresh air and tramps through wood and across field. The drink

went down like good wine; it was Satisfying and some of the

Best that is brewed! I noticed, though he had had a long and

busy morning, and inust have been hungry and thirsty, tee, that

the great White Chief of the shoot strolled around to see that

others were provided for, before partaking of refreshment himself.

At these pauses in the day’s work 1 always like to have a chat

with the keepers tar they have an intimate knowledge ol the

wonders of the woods. If they come across a dead rabbit they

can tell if it has been killcd by a cat or li fox or other four-footed

poacher. If a fox finds a rabbit in a snare, for instance, he will

bite off the head, and thus free it from the wire before carrying

it away for dinner.

EVERY lin NUTE llirlzltlssrlltc..

But we niust nut tarry tae lang talking, for` there is rnere

work to do and the days are short, so the sport is resumed. The

weather remains kind, for though some ominous-looking clouds

come over from the west, only a few drops of rain iall, and the

afternoon proves as enjoyable as the morning, with excellent

sport, and everybtidy in the best of spirits. Every minute is

filled with something er interest and at almost every step we add

tp uur knowledge of the trees, the birds, and the little beasties

that have their abode in these woods. At length “ tease tire " is

sounded and we come, reluctantly, for my part, at any rate, to

the end of a perfect day.
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A 'rllros or sriouass.
I say a perfect day, though I do not forget that it was

tinged with sadness, for were there not absent friends who will,
alasl never be seen to raise gun to shoulder again, arnirl these
delightful surroundings.

But we know that these great gentlemen, by the kindly,
useful lives they led here on earth, have assuredly gone to their
reward

SPECIAL NOTICE.
It had been a heavy morning in the blazing heat; and

particularly on the parehed surnrnit tri Haekpen Hill, above the
White Horse. As I ran down into Wroughton I felt that
refreshment was indicated, and_pulled up at the first sign oi
the Hop Leaf. " The Carters' Rest." the place was called, and I
duly dealt with a pint in the way that pints are meant to be
dealt with. So doing, I observed a notice on the wall it was
framed, and the lettering had been neatly done by hand, in red
and black inks. The style, and the touch of decoration, suggested
the mid-Victorian period, to which l have indeed no doubt
that they belonged. And the wording, which seemed to me
worth copying nut, was this ;-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A MAN is specially engaged and kept on the premises
to do all the SHOUTING, CURSING AND SWEARING
that is required in this establishment.
A DOG is also kept lu do all the barking.
OUR FIGHTING MAN AND CHUCKER-OUT has
won 75 PRIZE FIGHTS, has never been beaten, and
is a splendid shut with A REVOLVER.

An undertake: calls every ruurning fer errlers.

The late Thomas Burke, whose book, “ The English Inn,"
ranks among the classics of roadfaring, used to collect things of

just that kind, Some of his discoveries ill the way of directives
te customers were most highly diverting, and l know that he
would have relished the above example. Particularly in the
older and smaller inns there must be many quaintly worded or
otherwise amusing notices, that would be well worth recording in
print before they vanish before a regular new broom of a
landlord. If any readers have specimens in their houses, and
would like to send particulars to the Editor of THE Hoe LEAF

for publication, that would, I am sure, be welcomed by many
others beside myself.~F. JONES, Farnborough, Banbury, Oxon.
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MESSRS. SACCONE tl; SPEED, LTD.

VVe ere pleased tn reeerrl rlrer our nsseriezed cenrpsny,
Messrs. Saccone sr Speed, Lrrl., Wine and Spirit slnppers, of
32, seelrvrlle srreel, Pleeedllly, have seenred me Royal \’Varran\

BY Av!-'QINTMENT To H.M, QUEEN M_\l1\'.

SIM()NDS` TENNIS (LLB.
.\ VERY l:N]ov.usl.lz smson,

Tennis nrernbers have enjeyerl rr very good seesen, llrenks
to me grand srnnrner vvenurer vvlnelr vvds nrnelr appreciated sfrer
llne peer summers of prevaens yenrs, and full nse vves nrnde
of llre excellent eenrls on llre sperls Grennrl, elrenglr, naturally,
me grass eenrls leelred very tired lry llre end nf rxngnsl, and
llrere vvns little, if eny, press on rlre lense lines.

‘llre Lerlles' and c.enrlenren's srngles 'lenrnnrnenrs vl-ere
revrverl lnr llre respeelrve elrellenpe enps presenrerl by llr. R.
sr. J. Quarry end nlr le. ll, Simunds, and the sneeessfnl
competitors were Mrs. jnsey, wrfe of Mr. Charles Jesey, ene of
our vvdees elerlrs, and Mr. Plus, now ene uf lne lrelnees. All
rnnlehes elrrenglrenr me 'renrnnrnenrs were keenly contested, end
me winners ere to be specially eengrslnlnred, as lne frnels in
lsellr instances were real rllnpedenp lrerlles, and lne vvrnnlng
nrergrn was rr very narrow one

we also renewed rrnr prenvnr eenresrs vvlrn Messrs. <;enrnge,
of Alton, and lvve nresr enjeyehle rndzehes were played, even
rlrenglr, l regrel to say, me lrenenrs vvenl slighlly to rlre erlrer
side. Matche= were also arranged rvlln rlre Tennis clnlrs of me
lz.A.l>.c. and me Reading ce-epererllve Employees' Asseereuen,
and very enjoyable afternoons were spenr.

lvlernlrers vvlre do ner nsnnlly vrsrr llre sperrs urennd dnrrng
the eeeler seasons will be very pleased to know elrnl lne two
hard tennis courts have been resurfaced, and those who have r

had are opportunity of playing on rlrern are loud in llrerr prerse.

Messrs. semen, who undertook me werle, and carried il out
very qrnelrly, ere to he congratulated dn ellelr " Master Courts "
they are much kinder to one's feet, as also balls and rackets, and,
we shall also appreciate them in the summer when perhaps damp
conditirlm render thc grass courts wmewhat hazardous.

A, M. P.
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'l`EMPl.li END CRICKET CLUB.

The 'l`l~mple End Cricket (lub, ul which nur Dlreewn are
\ lee-Presldents, haw wen the nlmmplonshlp nl the Vlmslmrn rmrl
District friekr-t l.l~ng\l<~ rl\i= season.

.rxlreve is s plreleprrrplr uf llre leenr and llre lenpne enp,
with Mr. li _-\. Hilllr-rs, the (ihnirlnan, sealed full the ¢;ru\l\lrl_ on
the left, and Mr E l£rl\\nl'<‘ls_ Hull. Ser`rotl\r\', ~r-ale-ll ml the
;;rol\nd, lm lllu rlghr

Herlrlv r~<.rrgr~sr\rlrrn.nrs lu the pldyers en rlrerr prerll perferrnf
mute and else un rlre line- sperlsrnrnrslnp rlrev slrenrrl on rrrlnevlnp
thai Gllrl'

"aff 'w' 'ale'
nee. me.
~z<,~'_ee_'/eff

"BB"
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

lunclslwlxli .\ GREAT Mgs

(In relewhing home, Kingsley finds visilors awaiting him the
qhiel lillle eeiehliy Rectory is sohghi hiii by many meh of hiahy
ihihils, o/fieeis, haval ahii ihililaiy-» chhhehhieh ahh Noh»
can/ofmists~,4me1icans, Colonluls, Anglo-Indians. Cansidenzble
time must be passed in kindly intercourse with these-in af/ending
lheih lhe iheolehloble ihih'goiaii'eh of spiril which he hhohis so well
heh in give. He lies ih his hahiihneie ih ihe slihly, shiekihg ohh
lolhihg-ehgei, eiiloeiohs, passiohalely syhipalheiie ahh, at losl, he
is alohe, to refresh hiihsey by hhe of those “ salibaihs lillowed /ei
the mimi us well as the body, when lhe intellect is stilled, and the
emalinns alone perform their gentle ami involmitii-ryjimetioils.” And
first he brings ihe spifilhal eohsblolioh of prayer ahii readiig to
his beloved aged iholhei, lb ieheih he is the wry lighl of the eyes, iihei
rohose face is illiihiiheii by ihe shhshihe uf his piesehee hheheiei hc
ehleis hev ieoih Theh he sils awhile ih the iieahihg-ieeih, his
haha ih his wifes, iegahiihg ieilh hhfeieheii jey his ehiliiieh as
they /ioiie oiehhei hihi. This is, peihops, his sieeeiesl hehe if th:
hay. The " seo-lihe hioihlhliehs" of his i/vice sihie iioieh ihlo
iehelee munosylluhles 1 lihii lhal great leie iehieh is lhc ieellespiihg
nf his leihg is gieeh fiee hehl lm-ehzs these, his heaiesi ohh rleaiesl,
ih hleh ahii thought ahh hehe.

Thi- ehihiieh, sleepy ehii laaghihe, ,eo up at last to bed ; lhe
ullar Mefeh highl is pppalehs wilh siefs, as Kihgsley, fee ehe losl
breath nf ihe eola nailz hiihel, lee/es out ihlii lhe ihsllihg shoilohis of
lhe gahieh_ rheh, with ii sigh of hlleihiesi eehlehl, he shhls the
slhiiy door, ahii hieiilales /or o file hioihehis oiiee a lieoh sheh as he
hihiseh has ieeeihhiehileii lo be read, ~ ahh lhe cafe ehd bustle of
Ihe heh is ehei sohie book which will compose ahii soothe the
ihihli hihieh hhll hiihg hs faee lo faee ieiih ihe true feels eflqfe,
ilealh ohil eieehily _ lohieh will give ies, liefeee we sleep, a feh-
lhehghis hioiihi hfa chiisliah ihoh, with hh iihhloeial sehl ih hiih,"
.ihlz as ihe slalely sehlehees /ull like o soleihh hlhsie ihle his hiihoi,
ahh his bright eyes grim* lliih hhlh sleep, ahh his lahl ihhseles relaxed
ieilh hieaiihess, Charles Kihgsley soys to hihiseh, al lhe elese of
ehelhee heehs hehe, " Yeh do hel hheio hah-ho, hal lhe lhoasehiilh
pail ei/ (§ad's leee ohh iheiey lo yoh, ahh yoh heheh will khnie.,.,
Baih up the ehaf/ of eahily ohh ihilalgehee of hosly pfejaiziees,
seenhiehehii iiegihos, husks which dn hol /ill shy soul _ ahh if
lheie be ehy gfaihs of il/heal ih hie, ehy hiehi, ii zhehghl, of power of
aelieh which hiey be of ase as seed /ef ihy halieh ajlev ihe, golhei
ii, 0 Lord, ihlii Thy geehei." -Ifinhi " .4 my with rhafles
Kihesley," liv .waihiee rloie.

Ti-ni Hoy l_Ee\l~ (}.xzr;’rrle z7

WEST COUNTRY SIMI’LI(`I'I`Y_

The ~ Lenglen Arms," which is the subjoct of our photograph
below, is one of the enlposls of simemlss Empire. It is
situated in the village of Tarrant Mbnlilbn, i ipiiel ])orsetshirl~
backwater, well swsy irbm lhe arterial roads .inn ~ ihr from thv
msdiiine erewelf'

It is ii typical example nf the grbwlh of si public hbnse from
ii ebnniry cottage, Nb doubt, in oorlier years, this bloels oonsisleil
bf iwb or maybe three ebneiges which have all been gradually
absorbed into what is now the one premises. In common with
may such public houses, the tenancy bi this une includes ii

considerable amount ni land, so that the tenant, Mr. E. G. Hull,
is not only a publican, but a smallholder as well. On the day
che phbfbgraph was lslsen he had been busy tending his cattle,
and as it was one of those really hot days during the late summer,
he wss, as yon will see from the pielnie, most suitably sliired,

The viewpoint from which the “shut " wss taken wss ine
churchyard which mijoins lhe public house. The wrought
ironwbrk seen in thc foreground is the actual irsmewbrls which
used lb support an oil lamp, which eil one lime served to light
worshippers on their way to she church and, mes-be, later in the
evening lb the ~ Langton Arms."
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One of the chief interests in this example is the use of thatch
for the roof. We are told by many that this craft is iast dying
out, because of the risk of fire, other minor drawbaeks, and the
supposed lack of thatchers. This would appear to be untrue
pessimism, as there are over 170 of them named in a recent
building Trades Directory, not to mention the small jobbing
craftsmen who carry out the hundred and one repairs to ricks and
roofs. Methods employed very in each district, as do the names
of the various proceesscs. The chief oi these is perhaps that oi
Dreparing and levelling the straw which is known as " yelmirlg "
in the Vi/est and “ reed-drawing " in Dorset, where it is usually
carried out in a press made of il bench and an adjustable beam.
Those who are interested will find this skilled work described by
Sir H. Rider Haggard, and in detail by Mr. Hennell in his
" Change on the Farm."

Once again we are indebted to enr Chief Architect, Mr. R. E.
Southall, fer the illustration.

J. L. l-l.

Archileclurul stef/_

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

'l‘he train was pulling out when er young soldier jumped pn.
As he stood panting, an elderly passenger said scomiully

" You army fellows don't keep yourselves in epnditinn.
When I was your age I could carry a cup of coffee in one hand,
run hali a mile and catch the 8,15 and still be fresh as a daisy."

“ Yoti don't understand, pop," said the soldier. " l missed
this train at the last station."

s . r r.

A soldier came to a base hospital with the complaint that he
was unable to sleep at night, The M.O.`s advice was that hc
should ent something before he went to bed.

” But, sir," the soldier reminded him, " two months ago you
told me never to eat anything before going to bed,"

The mediesl officer blinked and then, with iull preiessirrntrl
dignity, replied, ~ My tiny, that wns two months nge. Science
has made enormous strides since then."

I`l-ne Hin' Lts.\l-' ti.4.zE'l'rld 29

LIGHTER SIDE.

'lhe yrning, newly msrrred veteran after tt very tiring day
was enjoying his pipe and reading the evening paper, The wife,
who was poring over a cross-word, suddenly called out 1 " Henry,
what is n female sheep? " “ Ewe," curtly replied her husband,
and tliat's how their first row started.

s * s rr

A seats er-servreeninrr wns stripping the wallpaper from the
walls pt his hrnrse when an rrld army pal called tu see him.

“ \’\'eel', Dflliald," said the latter, " are ye going to have A

new paper? "

" Na, na." replied I)nnaltl, " Ah'm moving,"
s ~s sr »=

Having nnly reeently rrmverl rntd the garrison tewn, the
Colonel`s lady was determined to impress the officers of the
regiment and their wives. She arranged for it musical At Home,
and told her husband to see ru the booking of a musician to
entertain the guests.

" l-leye you engaged the prnrnst yet P " she asked e few days
before the greet evening,

“ Yes, my denry' the <`plrnn~l replied, " e great virtuoso,"
she looked annoyed.
“ New-r mind nhrnrt his mnrnls (Ian he play? "

r s i .r

A mother rabbit to her small child:
" A magician pulled yen rnrt of rr hat--now stop asking

questions."
~ rr sr ~

Plzerrv Cusrqivnsn. “ May I try on that dress in the
window ? "

AssrsrA!~|‘l “ Oh, no, madiim, the manager would not like
thnt, but you ernrld nse the private fitting-reprn ”

er sr rr x

Tencheir (running her pupils against mtrhittg cold) “ 1 had
a little brother once who took his new sledge out into the snow
bne dey. He caught pnenmnnis, and three days later he died."

VOICE (_/'mm tht' back) " Where's his sledge ? "

t= sr s tr

Only ladies sing contralto, which is zi low kind of music.
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Alter the black-out the girl said " '1~;rherl, yon really
shouldn’t have kissed me like lhal, with all lhnse people sn close
around ns, even if ir was in the dark."

~ l didn't kiss you," said thc boy, looking angrily around in
the crowd. “ l only wish l knew who iz was-I'd teach him "

“ 'Erburtf' sighed the girl, " you couldnt teach 'im rlothingl "

MARRIAGE OF H.R.H. PRINCESS ELIZABI-I'[`H_

As holders of the Royal Warrant of Appointment as Brewers
to His lllajesly King George VI, the Finn were privileged to
present a brew of Strong Ale, specially lanmed and lnhelled, to
eelehrafe the marriage of H_R_H_ Princess Elisabeth tn H_R_l-I,
Prince Philip, Duke of Edinhnrgh, and a portion has been on
View nrnnng other wedding gifts al sr. ]arnes's Palace in
specially designed rind decorated caskets hearing the Royal Arrns.

The photographs renrodneerl below rlepirl nne of lhe Caskets
shewing the label whieh was speeially rlosignerl forthe occasion.
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THE LIG1-I'I`l£R SIDE.

A rnnn entered a bakers shop and erdererl a cake, requesting
that it be baked ln the shape of thc letter " S." The next day he
eallnd far rhn cake, which the baker very proudly displnyerl,
The man looked at it and exclalmnd, " Uh! but I'm vary much
disappointed. This is a block-letter Sf rind I wanted A script-
letter 'S ',"

The baker replied, " Very well, we'll bake you another
cake shaped like the snripl-letter s  

Next day thc mall came in again for his cake and seemed
very pleased. " Tllat's line," he said. “ It's just what I want."
Thc baker was much pleased too, and wanted to know where the
cake was to be delivered.

" oh, never rnind sending ir," answered the enslenier qniekly,
“ I'11 eat it right here."
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BRANCHES.

BRIDGEND.

mu staff at Bridgend isrurirh u-eulri like to extend most
mrdiril Christmas (lreelings lu ihe lifmrd hf Direeiure, uuri our
euiieugues ihruugheiu the ruiruimriy and il; euheidiuriee, eeupieri
with the hope ihui the xeu yeur u-iii bring some relaxation of

rhe restrictions ruui uruieiiee with u-hieh our trade is ermimiiied
.ir the present lime Grcctings him to our tenants, whu have eu

uhiy Curried nie ~ Hep Leuf " banner durihg ihe ycnr, arid our
mum frlen<l< in ihe fren houses Lind efi_1ieeru;ee, clubs, military
and R \,lf, Mrssrs.

Thu hiilriu-ihg ehuhgee of ieimriey hui-e occurred uiuee mhe

lust issue, and we are cuvifirlem what thc new occupants will
umiumih the high eiuiuihrri of Service to rhe puhhf ufhifh our
Hnusfs have zittalvivcl uvor thc pau difficult years?-

'rhe “ Ru}nl ohh " iuu, Hryncethln from Mr. J, Lrxveluck
to MN. G. Bakrr,

The " Star " Hotel, Bridgend (mm Mm. G. Jones to Mr. G,
Griffiths.

1h xui~eiuher_ iuih, ur. Giiliith> uuirrieii Miss hi. iiuiiuwuy,
_i mernber of our rlcrical siuii, whu hu, uuu- rcsigncd to eieeiei licr
liiiibnnnl in ihe ~ siur " Hulel, Mr. Grifiirhs were ier ry years
rr I)nt:\ctive sergeuiu in ihe riiumhrghii corieruhiihiry, and from
ihe marry irihueee puui ir, rhrui hrirh ue ure eeufuieru they win
uuefeeri ru their ueu' iierhfiuii

_xirer ri iriver ui eererui yours, rhe Neuih uud District Darts
League hue been reirrrmed, wirh headquarlers at the" Lamb"
Huiei, xeuih. Tr-um; from erverui ol eur Houses ure humpeiiug,
urui ue nntiripatc ihhi eurue stirring " battles “ wiu hc fought for
:he himrupihiiehiu hiueh hrirei uiurk has been rirme by ihe
Organising vruuuiirfee, but ihe keenness hi ihe reams aria ihe
spirit of geeri fellowship prevalent umhug ihe members and
their following must afford greru yitisiriction to them ami be
emue irwurri for iheir effuri,

im-. 1‘.\i<»iir.i<'s mms, 51; ui<u>£> wiA]0\<.

we record hereunder uu extract from an advertisement
ehrri which ihe genial host (Mr. J. Rohcrts) has had priiiferi, as
we ihiriir readers will appreciate his diswurse oh “Muife
Unfortunate Lei."
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xi_\N's i7:<Fui<'1`L,N\'ria uri
i>iri if err-r ufrur nu yriu ihui u ruririw hiu ie hui ui rm
urui eerupmiiriun ue Crum-e mm ihe uhriri uiihuuf
wiiseui umi guee our uguiuei iue urn, hun nu- rrip hi-ru
i< exruluiirigii mek; The ruh» ui ruriiruru-~ ru .rue .ii

ieuiurue ui ihie irip,
whiu he ru hffir ih-» hug ,uuie ku, huu uriuu he ie me

We
hi,

can
rhu

¢\u~

hmr uirie hue huu if hu ie uruu, hu re ri h.ui uuiriuurr
ic hu i~ i-uh, he ie riie\urru»~i ii hh ui-ed, firriir he <¢riu'i
get it. if hu ie prri<r>err»ii~, i»\i-riruie uuuiiu hi rhi hu ii :i

iui<»ui_ If hh ie in pulizue, if ie fhr piun ii hr i~ our ui
pr»|uir<_ mu mum hrui h phu-u fer huu riuri he i~ uh g

hi ihe wuuiri if he- riuueui guru ui i-huri¢i~ hu ie .i ii
iiiui
uhi

wha, ii hr rum, we mi show lf hi- i~ hfiiwiif ir»1ipu»u>,
hi- ie u iiipuuriir, ii he mime uh iiiieieu ru il-huuui, h

ii hurih»iu~ri eium-r

11 he him riiiueruui, hr- ie ii mn \,u-uiruuii ii hr rrure
uri rim-, hi- ie r~r»hier»iruui.»ri if he riu»~ iuuug rheru ur

ii ie

fhr
i~ .i

gruui ruiuiu mr hiui- if hi him eh hu uhi ue. hh mi<<l-li
hm friihuh
iiuuu ,uw uuuu»i, i.ui‘i.-ii urhiirh ii iuu ~i».-mi ii. iru. re
ri irrhier ii irur uri ii, irui'ii» u uruiri-i if ihu ihiu i ui-

i-rui'ri» ei huui err uhuri ¢h.- u~i-?
r ir,

we mu, huuvei-rr, aesurv euiv iiiihruiirie iieihire ir. si ihuiue
umm ~ _[ack " R<»l><‘rt> is anvtlmipg hui ri fyiuu uu<\ ilml ri uuiui
mrriiui u~e1.\uru<~ riuhiie ull fhih\r~~ rn rhu ugh .ii nu- i»;u~mei>‘

Armef'
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BRIGHTON.

Mk. tt»iul<cHlLl.'s vlslr To l-ll<lol<l'roN.

l$righton's day of the year-indeed, the day of many years-
was early in October, when Mr. Winston Churchill, Britain’s
wartime Premier, came to the town to receive the Freedom of
the Borough,

Brighton welcomed him with n warm-hearted spontaneity
which left no doubt as to their feelings towards him. As he
drove, sprightly and smiling, through the streets in an open car
to receive the Freedom of the Borough, he received a tumultuous
welcome from huge crowds. They swarmed around the car as,
complete with billy-cock hat, stick, cigar and “ V " sign, he
drove hy. They broke through the police eordons, hloelred the
roads' the traffic had to be diverted-and ran, cheering, in his
wake, It was V-Day all over again. But this time it was C-Day.

It wus, iippropridtely, at the Dome ceremony where the
spontaneous welcome reached its climax. As Mr. Churchill
finished his speeeh the people stood und cheered him o woman's
voice led a round of three cheers; a man started singing “ For
He's a jolly Good Fellow." As Mr. Churchill left the platform
he caught Mrs. Churchill by the hand and led her into the
procession. The cheering echoed after them as, side by side, they
walked from the Dome.

Several times during his Dome speech, whieh was studded
with shafts of wit and reminiscences on his many past visits to
Brighton, lie was interrupted by prolonged cheers, Speaking of
these past connections with the town, Mr. Churchill recalled his
school-days at 29 and 30, Brunswick Square-“ the boundaries
were not defined with such scrupulous precision as they are
now," he quipped-under the guidance of “ the two Miss
Thompsons."

l-‘le revealed that a near collision with a brewers dray and
nn attack of double pneumonia-" I hope you wori’t think 1 am
reflecting on the salubrity of the town "falmost made his stay
" longer than might have been expected," Mr. Churchill moved
on to the 'nineties when he spent four or iive months in the
town recovering from a very bad accident. Then he moved on
again to the first week in july, rqito, when he came to see
Field-Marshal Lord Montgomery at the Royal Albion Hotel,
when the invasion was said to be imminent. And so he moved
on to the present-“ very different is the scene ”-with people
[reed from the imminencc of invasion, but with fresh troubles
and burdens. '
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“ But, tor my pert," he added, " l believe firmly that wt-
shall succeed after a period ot heart-searching and strenuous
effort, in bringing our country back again to a fair enjoyment nt
the great inheritance it won for itself, and hoped it had won
for all the nations oi the world,

" Mey Brighton and all Sussex," he added, ~ live to see the
exertions of the wer rewarded by their prizes, und feel that they
are once again placing old England end Britain in her proper
place in the world.

Mr. Churchill’s day began with his arrival at the Royal
Pavilion, where he was received by the Mayor and Mayoress oi
Brighton), Alderman T, E. Morris and Mrs. Morris), and introduced
to past Mayors, other notables, and Lt.-Col. R. L. Broad, M.C.,
officer commanding the 5th (Cinque Ports) Brighton, the Royal
Sussex Regiment, of which Mr. Churchill is Hon. Colonel.

The Regiment took n prominent port in the day's proeeedines,
the lunch at thc Corn Exchange being given in their honour.

(Kindly contributed by the Editor, " Sussex Daily ZVeu‘s.")

It is interesting to record that for the duration of Mr
Churchill's visit to Brighton he stayed at one of Brighton's
luxurious hotels, thc Hotel Metropole, Where he arTived on the
previous evening and was met by Mr, s. B. Till, the Manager
Large crowds had been whiting nearly two hours outside tht-
Hotel Metropole, where, not content with cheering his arrival,
they called on him to appear on the balcony of his first floor
suite, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill occupied two communicating suites,
one of which has since been named the “ fhurchill Suitr " in
honour of his visit.

Mr. chureliilrs visit also coincided with the ritmservetiiv
conferenee, which wns attended by several thousand staunch
supporters, and no less than nine ex-Cabinet Ministers were
staying at the same time in his hotel and he hed ri numher ol

them to dinner parties in his suite.

The lost morning wus merred by the very tragic accident
to Mr, Churchill's dog “ Rufus," for whom he hed n very grnnt
niieetion.

Mr. Churchill impressed all who enme into eontuet with him
its n really " great " men, hut with all e very human and good
family man.
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LONDON BRANCH,

l<l-.l;rill<<; rllim AT THE zoo.

During thc war the Catering indnslry had to reorgenise
end edepl itself to feeding millions, bolh in lhe servioes end at
home in oivilien liie, bel il is nol every eelerer these deys who
finds himself faced with the problem of providing meals end
refreshments for between two end three million people every
veer,

The catering department of lhe London Zoo hes to be
prepared to cater for crowds like these, end when considering
the total visilors over the space of e year, il should be borne in

mind that the mejorily of people ere handled diiring lhe six
months of the summer season only, end lhe attendance in lhe
Gardens can number up to se,ooo in e single dey.

During lhe past eighleen months many improvements have
been oerried eel. Bearing in mind the fact that visitors to the
zoo want to waste as little time as possible in obtaining e meal,
the cafeteria system was inlrodneed in roles. Now there ere
foirr eeleleries, one fully lieensed, end two waitress serviced
restaurants, both fully licensed. In addition, there ere e number
of refreshment bars, e licensed bullet ber, end e fleet of mobile
tea lrollios which provide teas end light refreshments at any
point within lhe Gerdens

The zen also hes ils own bakery, where large quenlilies of

breed, rolls, buns, cakes end patries ere produced daily, The
latest addition to thc oelering amenities is e new Fellows
Restaurant situated on lhe first floor above the Regent Cafeteria.
Adjoining the restaurant is e spacious lounge end bar overlooking
lhe Fellows lawn end gerden

Some indication of lhe task involved in providing for lhe
needs of visilors een be gelhered from lhe following resumé of

statistics covering six months of the oiirrenl year.

During the period under review, nu fewer than r,3r4,s4o
meals end r,e7r,ess oops of tea or Coffee have been sold.

In addition, inany other items have been handled, including
thousands of gallons of ice rream end 781,776 bottles oi minerals.
The lieensed side, ellhongh small in bomparison, een also provide
some interesting iignres, During the same period some 84,600
bottles of hccr have been sold. This figure includes Lager and
Simonds' lienned Beer, In addition, 46,476 pints of draught ele
of various grades end grevilies have been provided to satisfy
the thirsty rrowds.
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Nowedeys, with strict rationing end food oonlrol in foroe,
the animals at the Zoo do not share the tit-bits (rorn the catering
department as they used to before the war, but the artful elephenl
sometimes manages to obtain a " Doctors Certificate " to procure
a bottle of rum from the closely guarded cellar, in order tn relicvc
a chill

The catering department of the London Zoo is controlled
by Mr. William N. Hill, aided by his assistant, Mr. john Bunyan.
Mr. L. R, F. Spanner is Chef do Cuisine who, in addition to
oonlrolling lhe main kitchen, hes the complex task oi supervising
the bakery and various subsidiary kitchen services in all
establishments.

m<EwElzs' EXHTETTION.

A welcome return to old times was the Brewers' Exhibition,
‘October 27th to November lst ,held for the first time at Olympia.

The lay-out ot lhe stands ives very smart end attractive,
end the daily ellendenee wes large, end included many visitors
from overseas, despite currency restrictions,

One of the most interesting features of the Exhibition was
the Inn Signs cempelilion, with no entries from artists in
30 Counties. The entries were of a high standard, and thr-
priee-winners were ¢-

First Prize R. Crosby Cook, Guildford, " The Two
Cocks."

Second Prize: Alec E. Wiles, Southampton, “ The Do,rf's
Head."

Third Priz: Kathleen Monk, London, " The Pheasant."
There were also Competitions for Empire wines (130 wines)f

Barley (oo entrants) end Hops (over ree eompelilorsl, bel nn~

fortunately owing to lhe shortage ol materials, etc., there wes no
competition (nr Beers this yeer_

GOLDEN VVEDDIQG,

Congratulations to Mejor F. J. Johnson, oer lele Manager,
end Mrs. Johnson, who eelebreled their golden wedding un the
5th October, 1947.

we wish them many years of continued happiness end good
health to enjoy their well-earned leisure.

SE.»\s0>:'s GREET\N<;s.

we take this opportunity of erlending the season‘s greetings
to oiir Direelors, heads of departments end staff at the Brewery
end Brenohes end to all our friends in the lrede,
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SWINDON,

Through the medium of the Hoe Lear GAZETTE, the staff
would like to wish the Directors and staff at Reading, and
colleagues at the Branches, a very Happy Christmas and a

Bright and Prosperous New Year,

PORTSMOUTH,

.xusrliriirv cr»rRlsTM/ts.

Another austerity Christmas! Little did we think when
at this time last year we wished each other a happy Christmas
and prosperous New Year that the shortages and restrictions
then prevailing would continue so long. But they have, and
we can do nothing about it except continue with smiling faces
and glad hearts-glad at least that we are living in peace, and
that our oltl colleagues are back with us continuing the good
work.

Portsmouth Branch, therefore, joins in wishing Directors,
headquarters, broriehes, customers and staffs a right joyous
break. \\'e know the shortages you will all suffer, but we must
follow the advice of the old music-hall song which told us that ii
we could not get what we liked we must like what we get! So
let's drink it bumper to good old Father Christmas Qi may his
pilgrimages in the New Year bring us health and success, and
may the silver lining to the dark clouds soon banish from our
thoughts the hateful word austerity.

Faultlelt Lortli wlaxvolt.

Councillor Frank Miles who has been unanimously chosen by
the Portsmouth City Council to succeed Councillor R. _}. Winnicott
in the proud position of Lord Mayor will enter upon his manifold
duties and responsibilities with the good wishes of his fellow
citizens. And Mrs. Miles, his genial wife, will share to the full all
those kindly thoughts so eloquently expressed at his election.

Councillor Winnicott, who has done so well during his
onerous year of office, will now be once more free to devote
himsell to his normal Council duties. In his own words, he is
likely as chairman of the Finance Committee to prove “ a rebel
against Whitehall and their restrictions." Councillor \Vinnicott.
in common with his Council colleagues, wants to get on with the
reconstruction of our blitzed City, and he told the Minister of
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Town and Country Planning so at a recent conference. The
Minister said that the work of reconstruction may, as a result of
the economic crisis, have to be held up, perhaps lor a couple of
years, but the Council are not prepared to accept this verdict
without appeal, and Councillor Winnicott will have the people
behind him in his determination to get things going and the
wheels of industry turning.

VOUNG, HUT l-;Xl»'l;lzlENcEl>.

Councillor Frank Miles is young in years so tar as Lord
Mayors go, but he is ripe in experience, and he has already done
notable worlr as a member of the Council, particularly as vice-
chairman ofthe Housing committee.

Descending frorn old yeonaan stoolr, the new Lord Mayor is
a iarnier by profession, and Closewood lfarrn, Denmead, on the
outskirts of the City, has always been regarded as an example of
modern methods and treatment, He brings to his new duties
of Chief Magistrate the benefit of practical experience and sound
judgment.

Throughout his comparatively short public career he has
always shown business aptitude and a profound sympathy for
the " under dog,” his difficulties and needs, Everyone will wish
hirn well during his term of office, He will hate no sineoure, our
he will enjoy the help and support of everyone of his colleagues.

\\.'.tvl-;l<|ol~;\"s l<E\'lvaL

Our old friends of the Southsca Vifavcrley Bowling Club haw
had an exceedingly suooesstul season, and have shown that their
old-time prowess on the green, which declined during the two
world wars, is slowly but surely returning. At the annual
reunion dinner of the Portsmouth and District Bowling Associa-
tion, recently, it was recalled that Waverley, who finished third
ln the league last season, were to furnish next seasons President
ofthe Association, in Mr. W. Christopher, and that in the rosy
Southsea open tournament had provided the singles champion
in Mr. E. Nicholas. Several other Viilaverley bowlers also did
well in the various competitions.

lnoidentally, the tournament made u profit ot ,{z5o, whieli
was handed to the Lord Mayor for his gaoooo Royal Hospital
Appeal Fund. The tournament attracted rnany visitors to the
City, and speakers at the dinner emphasized that it was fi tlecided
asset to the City, :md would become even more so whtn the
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City Council were able to inerenee llre nrnnnine; they hnye rn
inend, rirenr err-ielne hnye been rnnrle in rrenrinninnirn; the
pnblie gr;-uns in ynrinns parts ul rhe Cary, nnd n nr-rr,-grernrne io
lnrrlrer nnnrnye them is be be rnrrierl our ne ennn ns rnnre lnbnnr
nnrl rnnierinl nr-e nynilnble

sUlwl<n_\\ ins.
ll is enri§fnerbry~ to knew ilrnl prnyrsrdri i~ lining rrinde for

lhe bnilrling of lieeneed nrerniees bn ine new esrnlhs lhni are
being rleyelnperl in the Pnrrernnnur nren. AS n rnnrier of lnel,
the transfer of irl number ul liccmcs (rom some of the (lit)/'5
blitzed public houses to new silos on thc Paulsgruve estate lms
nlrenely been approved by lhe Mnneler of Town and Country
Planning, rind the plnnn envisage prenrieee on rnnrlern lines and
with every np-ln-dnle convenience and fnrnfnrl. lneirlenbelly,
lhe nlnne of lhe Portsmouth Lieeneing vlnnning cnrnnnrree were
lhe frrsl in lhe country to reeeiye enrilirrrieil epprnynl, nnd lhe
justices’ (flcrk, Mr. B, _]. Tay, wlm ls also clerk to the new
auihorlty, has been warmly cmlgmullflrerl upon the business-like
methods enibleyerl

FIRST SEA mm),

A nnieble addition has been nnrde to dn- nnrrl rbnnr bi
l-l,M,s_ mynd, Portsmouth hendqnnriere of nnr-nl neyignlinnnl
training. It in lhe portrait ul Adrnirnl Sir _lnhn cnnninehnrn,
painted by Mr. _Iohn Souter, nnd ir will hnng beside flint of
Admiral nf lhe Fleer, sir l-lenry oliver, when Sir Jdhn wen
nppninierl First Sea Lnrrl hc crfated n record, inr never bvfore
had e navigation eneeinliel ernnyed ine <lnlnrelinn of beernnine
the nnyel head of tho nrlrnrrnlly, rind this hrnneh of lhe Senior
Service are proud of lhe eliennendn llfnfc rhe heneine ol
ihe portrait in llryird, n eerernnny nenferrned recently with
ehnreeierierie err¢hn5in§rn_

DEVONP()l{`I`.

The elnif oi Tnrnnr Brewery senrl rhriennne ureenngn and
ull good wishes for mx ru our nn-eernre rind fellow ernplnyeee
at hnrne nnd abroad, also ull renders of the lane Linn Gnznrrn
May rnrx ninrle lhe rnrning point in our enrrrnrys diifienlriee;
this is lhe sinenre wish ol ns all

(`ongrat\1la\l<Jns€4Jrhe ~ Nnyy Hniel," vlyrrinnlh, ingenifwrrr
renin on rheir eneeeee in ine enrnpennnri nrgnrnnerl by Sutton
lnlnrhnnr Regatta (`ommiU;cc on August rnlh lnei. A photograph
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of thc winning renin npnenrn in this ieene of lhe <;.rznrir Mr.
l~;. R. lsenhnn, lhe pnpirlnr liner nt the ~ Nnvy l-lnlel " neenree ns
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Torquay Llrcnserl Yirtuallers' Association held their annual
Banquet at the " Imperial Hotel," Torquay, on October 23rd.
1947. K H. C Whitcway, Em., ]_P_, <:hhnh\hh of xvhnewhys
Cyder company, presided. Among his guests were Mr. and Mrs,
E. Duncan Simfmds, who we were pleased to welcome to the
mst chhmfy mm hghah

The Association are to be congratulated on providing a
fuhmoh in keeping with their past effhm, in spite of the hhscemy
which prevails.

The various darts competitions throughout this area con-
tinue enthusiastically. The “ Hop Leaf" Darts League in
Plymouth district is having another successful season. Thv
Sydenham Arms team are playing consistently well, and are
at present league leaders. They are followed closely by the
Vl/eston Mill, Stoplord Arms, Abbey Hotel, Standard Inn and
me Camel's Head, who are also playing well. The league table
up to the time ot going to press is published below :-

x>_ w. I., F. ,\. Pas.

Sydenham Am,  1; to 2 53 45 eh
weston Mm 12 Q 3 71 gf, is
sfhpxma mms 11 9 5 he 42 is
Abbey Hazel 11 Q 3 64 N fx
standard nm 12 Q 3 A3 45 is
ch,-hers Head U 9 3 6; he na
‘mmm Hom 12 x 4 03 45 is
swan Hom 11 3 4 55 52 15
mugs Arms ll 6 h 54 54 vz
Prince Alfred \ 5 7 43 6° to
crhpes Tavern  1 1 5 7 47 61 10
<;xou¢e§¢ef Arm 1 4 s 47 m 8
sleambndgr- \ 4 x U 6 1 s
slmohds' social clhh 12 3 <, 47 or 6
uefiee Thwh \'hh|n | 3 Q 43 05 h
Vxne Hotel __ 12 3 9 4| 67 0

Chester cup _. 1 1 to 47 rn 4

smke vault,   12 1 yn ,Z hz, 4

Darts enthusiasts had h my enjoyable evening at tho
wah Hotel, Ilevnnport Oh October 29th, when Mr. Joe
Hitchcock and his team played four matches against local teams
m aid of the funds of St. Dunstan’5 Institution for the Blind.
Mr, Hitchcock's team were successful in all matches; it was
indeed a pleasure to watch the consistent throwing hi dans by
this famous team, Congratulations to Mr. A. WV. Sorrell, thc
popular landlord of thc " Swan," for organising the matches so
successfully, and for his efforts on behalf of St. Dunstan's. This
wonderful lnstituti\'>1\ benefited to the extent of £3(>.
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On September 30th we said "au mmf" to Mr. A_ h_
Beasley (Surveyofs Dept), who retired oh that day hffhr
over 52 years’ loyal and efficient service to the Company at
Reading and Devonport. Mr. Beasley has a wonderful record,
and we at “ Tamar " are proud to have been associated with him
for over half of his service with the Firm. VVe hope that both
Mr. and Mrs. Beasley will enjoy their rmremehf, SQ fully earned,
for many years to come, and that Mr. Behsleys health will
improve now that he can take life more leisurely.

On bchali of the staff at " Tamar " Mr. 5. H. Spnrling had
pleasure in presenting Mr. Beasley wtth u silver plated teapot,
sugar basin and milk jug, which were suitably msfnbea. With
feeling, Mr. Beasley acknowledged the gm, and thanked hu hi~
old colleagues for their dose Q0-hpmrihh dtning his many hhppt
years with them.

On November xst, Mr. R. A. Lune, our lforeman Engineer
(Brewery) left hs ch jhih me staff of Messrs. saewhe & speed,
Ltd., Gibraltar. Mr. Lane jomed our staff as (Thief Electrician
via Reading and Crabbs Park (Cyder Factory) hh January bth,
1035; he was subsequently promoted tu Foreman Engineer
on October lst, 1945- Upon his arnval he soon established
himself as n popular member nf our staff, It 1: true to say of
him “ that nothing was me much trouble," hhtl we fear many
wirelesS sets, etc., will miss his magic touch, because there is no
doubt that he had the ability to make the most obsolete thing
" work." Truly, our loss is Gibraltafs gain.

Mr. J. E. G. Rowland had plmhfe ih presenting Mr. Lane
hh his departure with eh oak Westminster chamet duck, snitabh
inscribed, uh behalf uf the entire staff, ,

Mr. Lahe, in ackhwledfgahg the gm, Saad how much he had
ehjoyed his nsoeehtew w\th Tamar gmt, and muh with him
many happy memories. The writer is sure that at the wha uf
" Tom-'n»m§" Mr. Lanes thought= Wm turn 14, his last night
ht 'rhmhf Social (lub, awk mp,

wednesday, October 29th, wh, tt red letter my ht the znswry
uf Plymouth. Their ll/lajesties The King and Queen visited the
city to open the new City Centre. His Majesty unveiled rt

plaque to commemorate the commencement ul the rebuilding of
the city after extensive damage during the 1930-45 War. H\~
Majesty also named the two new roads which will mn through
the centre of the city. The east-\\'e=t mud being; named “ Rovnl
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Parade " and tlle north-south read, which will eventually link
the North Road railway station with the Hoe. “ ‘Armada \Vay."

Large crowds assembled to greet our beloved King and Queen,
who were given a tumultuous welcome.

'mlvldk social. CLUB.

We have been happy to entertain darts, etc., teains represent-
ing the St. liudeaux VVorking Mens Club, the \Vl\o'd Have
Thought It lnn, Milton Coombe, the Freemasons' Arms, Devon-
port and Kings Arms, Mavegissey, during the past quarter.
The games played (all friendlies) were most enjoyable, and we

look forward to the return matches.

Our " Hop Leaf " Darts League team is not enjoying the
success it deserves, several matches having been lost by the odd
game ; the results are of secondary importance when the pleasure
derived from these weekly tournaments is of such a high standard,

The snooker team competing in the Plymouth Social Glubs
League is having quite a successful season at the time at writing
these notes they have won five matches out of eight. As this is
the team's first season in competitive snooker, we congratulate
them on a successful start.

The billiards team competing in the Plyinauth Social Clubs
League is net being sa successful however, they have wen three
ofthe matches played, and the team appears to be settling down
now after a slow start.

The table tennis team have wan all tear matches played to
date in the Plymouth and District League; they are certainly
going "great guns," their games record being ra for, r against,
\Vell done!

The sub-coninnuces appointed to arrange thc various games,
selection oi teams, etc., are to be congratulated on the good work
they are doing; the enthusiasm whieh prevails is, we are sure,
ample reward ter thcir etltirts

Congratulations to Miss N. Watson and Mr. gl. cunningham.
both of the Bottling Dept., on their marriage on Oetobcr 18thi
IQ47. Mr, J. E. G. Rowland was pleased to present the happy
couple with several useful items of houschold furnishings, etc.,
which had been subscribed for by the staff. Our good wishes are
extended to the happy couple, with the hope that they will have
lang life and much happiness,
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Congratulations to Mr, E, L. Morgan, our Assistant Architect,
on the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth jane, on October 13th.
We are happy to report that both Mrs. Morgan and daughter are
doing well.

Our congratulations are also extended to Mr. l-`. Luscombe,
of the Bottled Beer Dept., on the birth of a son un September 24th.
Mrs. Luscombe and baby, we understand, are both doing well.

We extend deep sympathy tb Mr, R, Smith (Accounts l)ept.),
for the untimely death of his father, an September rath last,
l<.l.l>.

OXFORD.

“ F001-'rne-BALL " corirlssr AT oxroiilx.

Recently a large number of posters were exhibited in Oxford,
drafted in the Victorian manner, which read; _

" A further Contest in Sturdiness and Agility. 15 Sportsmen
oi Oxford will again contend with I5 Gentlemen of Caius in
the capital game of ' Foot-the-Ball,' with no less than Three
Halls, Tuesday afternoon, October 21st, 1947, Trafalgar Day.”

“Explanation The Sportsmcn of Oxford wishing to
preserve and promote the genial and healthy understanding
engendered by their friendly encounter at Cambridge last year,
and desirous to avenge the defeat they se narrowly sustained,
have in the spirit oi the age-long and honourable tradition oi
friendly rivalry existing between these two great English
Universities invited the afore-mentioned Gentle of Caius to
participate in a further trial of skill and endurance to bc
played in the ancient and royal City of oxtbrd The Prize
will be one Kilderkin of Good English Ale which shall again
be the forfeit of the losing team, and will be consumed by all
the players immediately on their return alter the termination
ot the match."

Then followed an elaborate set of " The Rules of the Game,"
one item of which stated that " any player who shall Maul, Larne
or Mutilate any other Player shall be deemed ct Foul Player "
and another item stated “ it shall be judged highly inappropriate
on the part of any Player to strike the liall with his Head, unless
he first remove his Hat."
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This highly amusing hdvertisement then continued with ;<

~‘ Arrengeinenle for the Dey, including sundry Divcrsions
and speeleelee. The Cambridge fancy entering ehe eiry by
way of sr. Giles and Broad Street will be received and weleenied
by zhe leeel Sperieinen outside thc entrance to The Shcldonian
Theerre ai rue u'cluv;k in thc efrerneen. Thereafter the
rival eeerne will walk in eernpeny, led by the Band end the
oiiieiele, to Mr. Harvey's Roebuck,” lhe welleknown sporting
house and e famed pleee of refreshment, where rhey shell
repair to lnneheen. /mer luncheon the eppeeing teams will
walk to lhe scene of ¢he genie, which will be played on The
Merton College snerling Field (whieh cellege Ged preeeryel
assembling in lsreed Street at 2.3e rfelhek, and by way of
Helywell Street end Meneiield l<eed. Here ihe three balls
will be eerernenienely 'kicked away' at 3.0 eeleek precisely,
The duration of lhe genie will he approximately ihree quarter<
of :in henr.

“ After thc game has been concluded and the Prize drunk,
the eesernhled eernpeny shall proceed heek to Broad Street,
where e suitable ferewell will be hid the Gerillemen before they
hegin rheir hazardous journey back to Vembridgc. The
eernpeny will lhen disperse.

" God Save the Queen."

we wenld like to place on record lhel thc " Good Englieh
Ale " referred to above wee e Kilderkin of our eelehreled Reeding
Pele Ale, end lhee the luncheon party was eelered for by enr
ienenf, Mr. W. J, Harvey, er the sign of :he " Roebuck " in
Market srreel, orhird.

The eelnel football rneleh, played by genrlernen in thv
eerreee vielririen rreidieien, eeinplele with lee hats, peneeleeiie er-

yery tight trousers, fnll sets of whiskers, ele, wee e very amusing
epeehiele and wee viewed by e large erewrl of helh ~ Town "

end "<;ewn." By The courtesy of the or/em Mail, we give
below n report ol the preeeedinge.

The Staff at Oxford limnch nund thvir grcctiilge and he>t
\vish(=1 for the Feetive Sczlson to the Dircctors, Heads of Depart-
ments and Stuff ;\t Rvading, and also tu lhvir crwllva;-Zuee ut
Branches.

Tl-ln HOP LEAF Gezmwia

A hefty kick which milaed during the “foot-the-ball “ match
at Oxford.
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A erin er inveude who desired bigger grants for -~znln wei-
Veterans " in the "foot-the-hall " rag at Oxford.
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BRIGHTON.
The start and employees send hearty Christmas and New

Year Greetings to the Directors, Heads of Departments, their
eolleagnes at Reading, Branches and Subsidiary Companies, and
to all customers.

wl2sT TARRING WORKING MEN's CLUB:

ANNUAL l-lalwbsr FEsTivAl_,

On Saturday, October 4th, the West Tarring \Vnrking Men`s
Club held their Harvest Festival. This festival has been an
annual event to commemorate the fact that not a single casualty
oeenrred out of a membership of 35o when the Club was totally
demolished by a bomb in 1943.

The President, Mr. H. Colley, presided, supported by the
Chairman, Mr. l>. H. Savory, and the guests included ilr. Oakton,
Governor, and sister Fest ir (deputising for the l\latron).oi the
Vi/ortliing Hospital, the Rev. Hunshaw, Curate of St. Andrew's
Church, west Tarring, Mr. lf. W, Freeman and Mr. J. Bramley,
representing the Company,

Through the generosity of rho members of the club, a sum
of £40 rzs. od., together with a magnificent collection of fruit.
vegetables, etc., were presented to the tiovernor of Worthing
Hospital by Mr. Colley, on behalf of the mcmbers. In thanking
the club for the wonderful assistance given to the Hospital,
lvlr. Oakton said how much this was appreciated, and hoped that
ln the iuture they would still continue the good work. The
Rev. Henshaw also expressed appreciation of the excellent spirit
that existed among the members and urged them to ioster this
goodwill. Mr. F. VV, Freeman also thanked the Club for their
continued loyalty to the Company, and assured them that our
long and cordial business association with the Club was greatly
appreciated by the Directors, and that we were at all times
only too anxious to to-operate to our mutual benefit.

The presentation was followed by an excellent entertainment
given by Messrs. P. & C. Courtnadge and other members of the
Club. The Rev. Henshaw also contributed some amusing items.
The Club’s poet, Alan Scutt, rendered a topical poem, in which
he introduced many of the members and their peculiarities.

This memorable evening, which was organised by Mr. C.

Courtnadge and the following Committee, was concluded with
the singing of Auld Lang Syne and the National Anthem

Messrs. F. Blackmore (chairman), A. Bleach (Secretary),
R. Grevatt, E. Gill, VV. Aucock, T. Clear, A. Scutt.

The success of the evening was in no small measure due to
the Webb Bros. (stewards) for the capable manner in which they
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dealt with the oatering and served refreshments to the large
gathering. It is interesting to record that Messrs. A. is s. Webb,
the stewards, have had a long association with the " Hop Leaf "
in many parts of the world during their service in the Royal Navy.

On the following sunday, the gifts were distributed at the
hospital by members of the Club.

SALISHURY.
ll-lls lwirle nn. i. s lmr\l>l4l<,lelt.

At the " l-launch of Venison," one of Salisburys most
ancient inns, dating back to r32o, Mr. Firmin Sidney Bradbeer,
whose family have been the hosts there tor well over roo years,
died early on Tuesday morning, september oth, at the ago ot 74,

Mr. Bradbeer, at native of Southampton, where he was a
sohoolrniister, some to Salisbury in roe3 to take the inn over from
his aunt, and since then he has been a very familiar figure in the
city, serving as a councillor for several years. l-le resigned during
the first \\'orlfi War, but later llrlslitrosstillly contested St.
Edm\\nd's ward

On his arrival at Salisbury he beramc a member of the
Rotary Club, and the original Salisbury Parliament, where his
powers of debating were so valued that he became Prime Minister
in a Conservative Government. He was at one time chairman of
the Licensed \'i<‘tuallers' Association, and for over zo years was
the treasurer. A Freemason, he was a member of Elias de
Derham Lodge, alld at one time a churchwarrien of St. Thomas'
Clnlrch, Interested in amateur theatricals he was a member of
both thc Salisbury Operatic Society :intl the Drarniitie Society
for whom hc wrote one or two plays.

He was always interested in sport. Shooting was one oi
his chief hobbies and he had a reputation of being a good shot,
l-le was a well-ltnewn chess player, and in addition to representing
\Vilts and Hampshire, he was president of the Viilltshirc County
Chess Association and played for the South of England against
the North. His interest ln golf and cricket was satisfied by
membership for years of the South Vlfilts Golf Club, and thi:
South \fVilts Cricket Club. He served in the R.F.C. for a short
time in the iorafro war and was at onc time ti territorial.

Mr. Bradbeer was sueoeodod in january, ro4<i, as licensee by
his elder daughter Florence, now Mrs. _lark Edwardes There is
another daughter, Miss Marjorie Bradbcer, and a son, Mr, F, P.
Bradbeer, a member of the \’li`ilts Constabulary, stationed at
Swindon. '

The funeral took place at St, Thomas' Church.
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We regret to record the death of Mr. Alfred Reginald Burton,
the popular steward of Fishertorl \Vorking Men’s Club, who died
on Wednesday, September 24th. " jim" Burten, as he was
affectionately known to all his friends, was 43, and had been
seriously ill for about six months. From 1921, until the retreat
from Dunkirk in Xl;4o, he served with the VVilts Regiment. That
year he transferred to the South Staffs Regiment, with whom he
went tothe Middle East, reaehing the rank of Company Sergt-
Major. He became steward at the Flsherton VVorking Men's
Club in july, 1945, and was there until his illness. Before the
war he was the steward at the Salisbury Territorial Club. He
was unmarried.

Another sad loss has just been received by us. Mr. F. Sharp,
Secretary ot the Royal Artillery club, Salisbury, passed away on
Sunday, November 16th, after a short illness, Since the Club
opened in November, rests, Mr. Sharp worked extremely hard
to make it a great success, and his excellent work in this will be

missed by all his team mates at the Club. Our greatest
sympathy goes sut to his wife and relatives.

The members of Salisbury branch extend to the Directors,
the staff at the Brewery and branches, their good wishes for
(fhristmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

BLANDFORD,
VVith the approach of Christmas, all members of the stat( at

Blandford Branch send the season's greetings to the Directors
and all members of the Company at Reading and other Branches,
at home and overseas, wishing them a very Happy Christmas and
Prosperous New Year.

May we also extend this greeting to our tenants and all

customers in this area.

BRISTOL,
May we, in the spirit of the coming festive season of goodwill

and fragrant memories, wish our ever kindly Directors a very
Happy Christmas and a brighter New Year. Their example and
generosity of outlook amid so many grave problems of our daily
life is something which not only fills us with pride, but also
inspires lls for the future, whatever difficulties it may hold.

Our sincerest good wishes to other members ot the great
" Hop Leaf " family, both at home and overseas, in and out of

uniform~wherever you may be. A very Happy Christmas to
you all, and every success for the luture!

rare-gerasrrr,
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And a special greeting to eur Malta colleagues and friends,
from Bristol folk, who remember with ever-glowing pride the
power of your example whieh failed all the devilries of the Hun
and condemned the Arch-criminal himself to the funeral pyre ot
his own impotency. Yes, we still remember, even in rr,47.
(Ah, if only we always remembered " what might have been,"
and could keep alive the Christmas spirit of goodwill, tolerance
and fellowship all the year round. what it wonderful place this old
werld of ours might yet he l)

lt is with deep regret that we record the passing of our old
and greatly esteemed tenant, Mr.  Lcadbetter, of the " Coach
and Horses," Gloucester Lane, Bristol. A great sportsman was
Joe, well remembered by many of the elrler generation for his
great track riding, when Wills, of Putney, Payne, of Worcester,
and Meredith, of Lenden, were the brightest stars of the cycling
world in the early years of the present century. A winner of
many open events in his day, Joe Leadbetter was never one tb
tallr about his own triumphs or aehievements. During his many
years in the trade he was one of Bristol's most respected and
most modest licensees, and his death has left a gap in our ranks
which can never be filled, for his type are not bred to-day. Our
deepest sympathy is extended to Mrs. Leadbetter and her family
in their great loss. He was a worthy sen, of whem Bristol was
justly proud.

LUDGERSHALL.
During the montll of October three old and valued servants

of the firm, T. Bugden, H. Hull and A. Harper have retired from
active service.

Although these men have reached the age when retirement
becomes necessary they were all very reluctant to part company.

At a farewell gathering in the office, Mr. Paice thanked
them all for their very loyal service and the hard work which
had been put in for the Firm.

We all wish them a long and happy time in which to enjoy
the fruits of their labours.

The staff at Ludgershall and Andover take this opportunity
of wishing everybody at other Branches and at Reading the
Compliments ofthe season, and the hope ter a brighter New Year.

WOKING.
We at Woking lsraneh extend to the Directors and staff at

Reading, the Branches and Associated Companies, enr best wishes
fer a Happy Christmas and Prosperous New Year.
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THE WEDDING GIFT.

At the moment of going to press we have received the
following _letter from H.R.H, Princess Elizabeth acknowledging
the Fim1's wedding gift.

a  #Q BUCKINGHAM PALACE

§
13th December, 1

I want to send my warmest thankx
ta the Directors and Sta# of Messrx.
H. 5” G. Simonds, Limited, Reading,
for the Special Brew of Old Berkshire
Strong Ale which in their generosity
they have given me.

Will you please let all concerned

know how delghted I am by this mark
af their affection and goodwill.

(siggmdy ELIZABETH.

The chaimum D/ Directors,
Messrs. H. 6' G. Simondx
The Brewery,
Reading,
Berkshire.

, Ltd.,

947

s,.i|,, ii s.,,., Lia, rn. c P c s»..». nun.,
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Wedding of H,R.H. Princess Elizabeth and H.R.l-I. The Duke

of Edinburgh, November 20th. 1947.
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